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Letter 8 
Jviok elunme H 'll, Nov. 8 t h , 1853 
My cl ear wife 
Never a more disappoinced man wpuld you wish to see than 
m,-self th j_s eve:uj_ng from the fact that the State :r;rai l arriv·ea_ wi thout 
bringing me a l etter when I hacl rectson to think I was sure of o:ne . 
You may have an OJ)ll or tunity to ex:r1erience the d.isappointrnent y·ours elf 
but I am sure I shall g i v e y ou no opportunity to d.o so on a ccount of 
my neg lect for I WO'Ltld not wish to g ive any one so severe a trial as 
disap}!ointed eXllect at ion :~roduces in the mind of the self-exiled Cali-
fornina . I hope never aga in to experience Duch a failure of news . I 
c an 'but attribute thfus one to y our neg lecting to seno. ;:rour letter out 
soon enough for mailing at N. Y. e.ncl i f such is the fact I wish you to 
send in g ood season hereafter . Some 4 clay s 11rcvious to the day of 
sailing . I SUJ?J!OSe thes e few Jines will :Ln sure my letters vii thout 
fa i l. I have writ ten you by every ma i l since leaving wi th one excep-
tion and. that was the one vrh ich left San Franc :Lsco Se}!t . 15th whj.ch 
' was 4 clays :previous to my arriva l t here dld. in that c a se I think I 
you say 
was very excu snble . J3ut asf' 1I SUPI> Ose y ou will not vrant me to write 
so 11 ther-efor I wil l g o on. and make some r emark s of a cl:U'i'erent nature . 
Such for instance as to remark tha t I am in my usual g ood h ealth and 
a s I supp ose J:lros:o er:Lng in 1Ju.siness . Our business holcl as g ood as ever 
and if nothing occurs to prevent I shall in the course of ev·ents be able 
to r eturn to my native State in tw o or three J ears vv :lth my efforts 
in a degree accom:plished , and the arr iva l of that time is the thing 
most wisheo_ f or in m~y list of many wishes. · I am st il.l of the opinion 
that y ou a re abundant l y better of f where y ou are ~han y o · c ould be 
here , nd I can surely supJl Ol't y ou ther e vvlth l e ss than half the cost 
of our support here with all ~he ~ omfort s y ou c ould ask ~side from 
that of the presence of y our husl:Jand. I do not want that you should. 
stint yourse l f , out , I wish ;J oU to i nd.ul e;e occasionallJ in some of 
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·Lhe delicacies or even lux1.1ries of the olCJ. :~ . H. Sta te. I think Dr. 
Holbrook vri ll g o to Chesterfielo_ after his family in l~eoruary nex t 
and ifl so I shnll ins i s t U})OYl hj.s g oing to see y ou if ~9ossible . He 
thi:nks he shall make a stop h e: re or in the sta te for the next four or 
five years certa inly and. 11 erhallS long er . He feels q_uite homesj_ck at 
times but not so much so a:t t he present time s when I fi r st came here . 
He receives a long letter regularl y from his ·wife. He say s he has 
not missed. a simg le mai l and. I was in hopes I should not, but such is 
not t h e case . I hope to receive a doL.fble amount at the next mail to 
repai r the defi ci ency . I made a ve ry poor exhib ition of the f lowers 
of California to Sarah but t h e flowers tha- I int~nded to send were 
thrown from the ta-ble into the street whi l e I was c bsent on ".m s1ness. 
I might obta in several varieties now if I hall thne or cou lCJ_ think to 
=o l u ck t h en in my visits a·bou t town . I n otices tvro or three v ery 
pretty bua ches of flowe r s y esterday a s I went to dress a broken leg 
for a young man , such as I h a•Ie no r collection of s ee i ng before . One 
had a 1.ovh i to col.o:cccl blos s orn and a n otiler a lJe f:lJl tif ul y ellov.r . I ·wil l try 
t o collect some of t hem anc1 s encl in my :uext letter. I receiv ed , 
letter f rom 1,~r. VJ j_ :i.lgate a f ev.r cla.Js s i :nc e. h e wa s well . Sa ys he 
shall call u :p and make I!le a v isj_i:; before h e leaves fo r t h e East . It 
seems very- stra,nge when I think of t he CJ.if fe r en ce of time lJe t ween t his 
lll c.ce ancl tha t of l'l . H. I am now sitting at m;y h'\b:le vrr iting y ou a 
-
letter wldle y ou ( n o thine; u nusual oc eD.ring ) a r e in b ed a nc1 sle ep inb 
q_u ietly· rhile t h e clock :·n y ou r si tine r oom has just stru ck off t he 
hour o:f midnight , t::,nd our time h ere is a little ~9 ast e i ght oTclock, 
a nd. tomo:r r ovy murn:·_ng vrhile we a r e iD.dulg i nt:: ourselves at our breaJ.dast 
you w1ll be about t eJ~ ing y ou.r clim1er . The r' e j_s n.ear f ou r hou r s cUf fer-
ence in t he time of c1a;y- -iJ etv-reen t h e t wo ~p laces. You can i Da ()' i:ne a b out 
elev en o ' clock of almos t any day tha t we hav e j u st ho i sted our selves 
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from our beds , which we d.escri becl to y ou l!ro ·v- ious l y and. are a bout 
sweep i ng our office o:J? t he f ilth a nd. cLust collected. u p on the i' J.oor 
the d.ay previous . Aft er which operat ion I usually g o t o my breakfas t 
anc'l a fter nw re·curn Dr . H . g oes and. o11tains h i s breakfas t . 'I'h is 
being d one \Ve are obltged. t o lount:-)'e a1)out our off ice unless we have 
c n.lls a bout the villa{:;'e to H1a k e or some one ap:p lios at the shop :for 
relie f from some cJ.isease w:Lth which he is a:ff lict ed.. I have thi s 
.moment l'e ceivecl a Cfl, lJ. from an Ir t shman who has a l it tle d.e:ranger.1ent of 
t he s t omach and. bo1Jve l s for vrhi ch I have him an emeti c , a 2 ou:ace 
~ohial of choler3, mi xture and. a phi a l o1' Pain Killer , the v,rhole amount-
i ng in 1Jer :i.clen to 50cts ~;ri th a clo::::;ing remark , 11 :0oc tor y ou are rather 
high in ;~,r our charg e. n f!h ile th:Ls poor sone of 1EJ:•in v'Tas c1amac;ecl the 
amm.mt of '·3 . 00 anCl. very tharJ.1cfull at that . :LxtJ..'ac ting teeth here wouJd 
Sll}?JJOrt a man and. ,o;ive him an op:p ortu ... rd.ty· to l <.::.y be somethLrit; llosJ cle · 
Tr for a rainy clayTr . I clo not knovr what woulcl iJecc..me of the :r?e OJJle of 
N. II . •ifere L11E:;y· o:J lj_r~od to ~oa:y $3 . 00 fol" extractiws a sin._,lo tooth . 
I 1·eceivecl ~ 15 ox1e c1a~/ in :pay for pulling te eth . I vrant you to m8Jce a 
:-cecl·:oni:ng and oce hom man;;r I shoul d be o blic;ed to oxtrac u fo that 
sum. at 12} cents orwh . I th:i.nk such D, clays rork rrould 1Je enOU<£.h ·L o 
astound the natives of I·,1er1.den aml tlJ.Orefore in order thF.t no c.Llst\..' r:.. 
bance shou.lcl arise I have t re<,p:ces t you to keep all my bie-; stories 
to yo·nrself . I tlll.11.l-;: it c an do no gooci. to :c·e:rJoi't from time to tiuc 
the c ojrte.uts of nw lettel~s bu.-L it is suf:Cicie:n.t for most of my frienc1s 
that they knovr that I an Hell and cloin.s vv-el l '.d."Lhou·L; givin:~: them the 
mh1.ut j_a of ev-e:nts . You and all my friencls a1·e fo, irly r:wri-LI e that my 
opportunj.ty hero and rros~ect of ~usiness was fair before I left home 
and it m~ces a ll the djfference in t~e world with ones success in 
be ins b les sed vrit;h sl;.c h an opportuni t y . I wic;ht have c ume to th i s 
lJlac e end set UJ1 as a })hys1cj_an under almos·L any other circLuJstances 
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than I did an I might not .' ave been able to J)ay my 1Joard. In fact a 
:physic ' an hel'e is nothing only so far as situation ,nd favourallle 
circumstanc es make him . It j_s true t.hat a :Dutch Cil1..ack vrou.ld 1nake a 
fo:ctune in the sight of sonw of otr y oung men who :pretend to be l1hysic-
ians and vrho are :ore tty thoJ'O"L chl y reacL. But t./.1e truth is that 
quacking is a jewel he~~e to those v.,rho arc vrell versed in it , 'Hhi l e the 
ph~rsician vrithout c av itEJ,l or stron0 fr:Lend.s and o.e-r:>eD.clant on J)ractice 
n,s :Lcle from a regular apothecar·~r r s est~t)lislment vroulcl starve to death. 
In my l eisure morneuts I ~tm trying to obtain a little knm-r leclg e of the 
S~""Jardsh lane;uage and I find I am getting so tha·L I can very ret=tdjJ..y 
m~·ke known to the S:9anish :IJ eO JJ l e my wishes and can ge:le:r·ally ascertain 
what they· v-rish rrhen they come into the oi'i'i ce. If Sarah i ntends to g o 
into the world as a te::wher tell here by all means to ol)tain a knoY·r-
leclge of l•'rench so that she can s p eak ancl teach . -'-lt; . A YJ1.owledge of 
that hmguage to me here VI ould put 1 any dollars in my pocke t which 
will no•N escaJle my clutches. I shall sencl ;you some mune~,r as so n a s 
~ .. -
I can earn i.t af ter the payment of m;r : nclcbtedness 1n this l ace which 
will !j e some months yet. l;'Je have been to an unusnal amount of eX})ense 
recent l~r in the mnchase of :i\Jlecl:Lcine whj_ch of necessity c1.raws raLlwr 
heavily U.J!On my iYwome , lrut for the next four or fi 're 'll·T e , ks I thi:nk 
we shall not neecl to irw-cu· mueh expense in the WFJ,y L,f meCJ.ic ines a:ncL 
i:f.' bustness ii.1CJ:cases as vre have reason to expect I shall ge! on. in 
my })ayment very :fast . I can clear more here in one month than I 
could in l~eriden Jn one y ear--ancL that in the :real ll()ro TT as the 
SJ)anish have it. Oli ve1· vras here today . He hac1 just I'eturned fr om 
Stockton. Vias :Ln his g ood health ancL mao.e h:i.s stay· shol"t. You may 
i nform 1Jatha:n Anclrus or some of his folks that I have seen Hosea 
Couch . He is a. te£i,LlSter he:ce i.n the ··: lace and is d.oing a good. bus:i.ness. 
He owns a very goocJ team , 2 large bay horses and a lar,~~e vraggon for 
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teamine , 'Nhole team valued at ~,600 or 8 700 . 01tver lw.s been trying 
to hire him to draw ab out 1'7, 000 l·bs. of' rn Rrc hm1d. ise :f:' om here to 
Jesu s Mar i a for him. I thiYi.J;: he will <1raw it. I shall send the 
children a :pr sent if' I c an obtain anythi ng . In the me a n time, as j_ t 
is e_;e tting l a te , I mus t close by b i c1c1il g you all goo d night . 
Yc om ;)rou:r. affectionate hv_sband 
Mrs . Ju lj. a Jum Baker ~T ohn VI. H . Baker 
.. 
